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Z.cather Tarnish (French.)
Shellac................ .... 14 grammes.
Turpentine Vernie..... 5
Alcohol...................10
Ext. Logiwood............ 1
Potas Chromate......... q. s.

Dissolve the potast and ext. logwood with
a little sulphate of indigo mn the spirit, and
aId the other ingredients.

Ingroivlng Toc NaIl.

Dr. Babb (Medical Times <ud Ga::ctic) has
used «witli uniiormu succes " in ingrowing
nail, a saturated solution of th persulphate
of iron. Success depends upon the thorough-
ness with which a bit of cotton saturated
with it is insinuated betiween tho nai and the
fungous flesh, the cotton being also turned
back over the flesh on the outside.- Scientific
.Amcrican.

A. V. Palmer, late manager of the business
of Alexander & Co., Barrie, las commienced
a cw business, under the style of A. V.
Palmer & Co., Barrie.

DEsTn.UcTION OF THE DISTILLERY OF Goon:
ERuA3I AND onTS s PinE.-Our readers
are, dnubtless, by this tinie, aware of the
above event, we may, however, say, that it is
the hope of the enterprising firm, to resumue
businessin the course of thire or fourmonths.
At the present time, some fuur hundred men
are at vork renoving the debns, and it las
been found that the injury done to tlie valls
is not so great as was at first supposed, and
that the iipper stories only will require re.
building.

l ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, JockeyClub, Frangi anni, Patchouly, West
Endl, Musk, SpringFlorcm, Mignonette, Ncw
Moins Hay, Swent Pea, esd ail the popular
scents.

Extra Quality.-G oz. Octagon Cnt; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; 1 oz. Plain, stoppered.

Best Quality.-.i oz. Plain, stoppered.
JNYo. 1 Quality.-It oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 oz.

Stone Jug; liz. Gass Jugs; 2 oz. Panel; loz
Squat; -oz. Squat; } oz. Oval; 1 oz. Sq~at'

Hair Oils, Pomades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colo es, Lavanders, Sachets, Cam-
pihor Ice and 1olI, Toilet Vinegar, Nilk of
Rtoses, etc., in all the popular styles.

Price Lists on application to
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

1-ly. 157 Kig SStret East, Toronto.

are selected, and the sand removed from the New Tet rur 1Slood Stalus.
esvîties by shaking ; they are then wasled in Uponi the authority of the Londun Lunet, ...
hot water, and, aitar squeezing ont the water, an important test for blood had been discover-
are placed in a bath of dilute hydrochloric cd mi Austria; consistim.g of the application of During thu past iionth trade lias becei sucli
acid, and allowed to remain for half an leur. tincture of guaiacuin and ozonzed cither, as to merit no special remark, being, un the
They are thon taken out, and, after another . which produces a beautiful blue tint witlh whole, quiet, but varied occasionally by greatwashing iu hot water, are placed in a fresh blood or blood stains. The test is excessively activity for a day or two.bath of dilute acid, to which lias been added delicate ; and we happened to be present at a
Sir per cent. tf disolved hyposulp' ite of soda, lecture given by Mr. Bloxai, il which he The destructive fire at Messrs. Gooderhimîîn
and thera allowed to remain twenty-four showed sonie experiments witlh it, and added & Worts' distillery has hiad the effect ofhours. Tho spungo is finished 1.r washingi in1 thati the case of a blood stain twenty years raising flic owater, and dryiug. -Mdical Re:;rd. oldhe had extracted a s ingle lnon fiber with e rice of Alcuhol very matcrially,

an alnost inappreciable auniatut of staii on and quotations for that article canot be
Chenical Weather Class. it. The characteristic blue colour waa inime- giveni with any degree of certainty.

A good iveather guide is made by placing diately induced by e inaily de The supply of Sulphuric Acid Las also bee
iu a glass tube or narrow pîaîo ra nd t b o c annatio. T T e b li o astropie hain t bkeno! caxuphor, a liai! draclini of pure saltpete testimony of su abaacimtlavs10dbtfccdbyalkctsroelavigt'n

alia!dralîte therat ovaalueia tre the tacvey Ozni place at the clicinical ivorks ini London.
oulncs o! proof spirits. In dry weather te ther, we may remark. is merely a solution This, witlh a rise in the United States iar-
solution romains clear; on the approacli of a o! peroxide of hydrogen ether' ket, togetlier witl other causes, induces hold-
change minute stars will rise up in the liquid, . ers to be very firi in making sales.
and stormy wcather is indicated bygreat dis- M. Argg was the first to observe that a wire,
turbance. wlen traversed by a powerful current, and plunged Those articles whiclh are in favor or the

into iron filings, retainied nround it considerable buyer on last month's quotations are Bis-
ecw ntemedy for Toothachc, 1 quantity-a mass of the thickniess of a quill. muth and its preparations, Camphor, Soco-

The Lancet says toothache can bu cured by --- _trine Aloes, Oil Lavender, Engisli, Oil Pep-one drachm of collodion ta two draclims -of pa d
Calvert's carbolic acid. A gelatinous mass is à Éce iliit Q11ciffi. permint, E. L. Rhubarb ; and Castile Soap,
precipitated, a small portion of which, insert- Opium, and Morphia are quoted much lower,
cd in the cavity of an aching tooth, iivariably Pnr.sEv.ATION OF GAuRI.-Tn ansier to but the dowuivnward tendency has been stop-
gives imnediate relief. the inquiries iade on this subject in the ped, and they have since advanced slightly.
Camphor Zee -No. , Septmber number o!flc theouRNAL, we may Those articles which are against the buyer

Take of - s:y that the saine query was pruposed by the are Alcohol, Vanilla Beans, Hyosciamius and
Sperma.ceti, .. .4 oz. Ainerican Pliarnaceutical Association, and its preparations, Guim Tragcanth of --l
White wax (pure), ............... 8 'i' was answered by A. P. Sharp, Proc. An. grades. Quinine is tending uppards, havingOil of sweet almonds .......... 1 pmnt. 0'd d1

Melt together by a gentle heat, add, of Pharm. Assoc., ISG4. The plan pruiosed is advanced Id. per oz. in England, quotations
Camphior (in small pieces) . . 4 oz. the fulluwing. Cullect, at the proper season, lere being unchanged.

Wien dissolved stir until partly cold, and the quantity requircd ; renove all super- In Dyestuffs we quote Magenta Crystals
add essential oil of bitter almonds and ex- . . considerably lower; all other kinds remain
pressed ail of nace, tiwo fluid drachms, and fluous leaves, steis, &c.; place the garhie
pour into moulds.-Pharmacisi. well.stopped bottles, and pour iupon it a •

small quantity of alcoliol-about tio ounces The higli price of American exchange will
ah c-o ta a quart jar. The vapor of the alcoliol is seriously affect the price of Dyestuffs, Naval

Take of- ~~~~~~~Stores, n u ohréia gol sa
Bard, clarified mnutton suet,. 8 oz. absorbed by flic bulbs, entirely destroy- S all other cheap goods usually
Spormaceti,........................ ing their vitality lience all tendency ta ger- bought in the Anerican market.

War, o! each.... ..-.. " minate is destroyed, and on this the preser. No-.-The notes quoted in our price list arc
Camplior, . ....... vation principally depends. The.author say constantly varying, and are intended to show the

Proceed as before.-Ibid. . . limits withim which a rotail druggist shculd su
that garlic treated in this manner ha been ply hinself. Th range of prices is caured by the

Extract or .ime Julec ant clycerine. kept for years, and at the saine time its vir- difference bctwreen cash and credit, wholo paek-
Take of- turcs liave been maintained ta th last, a ages and smaler lots, and, im soe cases, differ-

Olive Oil (best),................ far as indicated by cither tasto or smell. enceofquality.
Lime water, of each............ 4 oz.
Oil of lemon,................... 1 fIl. dr. - -~ ~ PEFTII.\_EY.

Mix.-bid. 
___g__


